FAQ: RNAO MEMBERSHIP JOIN/RENEW

- Go to https://myrnao.ca/content/join-rnao
- Select your membership preferences and click Add to cart
• Confirm your checkout details and click **Continue to next step**
If you have never been a member of the RNAO,
1) click **I would like to create a new myRNAO account**
2) unclick **I am a current RNAO member**
3) specify your username, email address, and password
4) click **Create new account**
• If you have been or are currently a member of the RNAO, click **I have a myRNAO account** to renew your membership under your existing myRNAO.ca account.
  o Please refrain from creating a new account. If you were a member of the RNAO in the past, then an account exists for you under the email address you provided us.
  o If you have forgotten the email address associated with an existing account, please contact a member of the RNAO Membership & Services department at **416-599-1925**.
  o If you have forgotten the password associated with the account, please click **Request new password** and follow the instructions emailed to you.
Fill in your contact details and click **Continue**.
- Review your order and indicate your **Payment** preference and details
- Select your **Membership Package** delivery preference
- Click **Join/Renew RNAO!**
Membership Package

Thank you for being a member of the RNAO. In our continuous efforts to become more and more eco-friendly, you will automatically receive an electronic version of your membership package. In addition to the electronic package, we wanted to give you the opportunity to choose another method. Please select ONE of the options below.

**Membership Welcome Package Options**

- I am happy with the electronic version of my membership package
- In addition to the electronic package, I would like to receive an RNAO pin and my receipt of membership purchase by mail
- In addition to the electronic package, I would like to receive a membership package* by mail

*RN/NP Membership package includes benefits, interest group, PLP and LAP brochures; receipt/membership card; pin
*Student welcome package includes, BPG bookmark, pen, pin and receipt/membership card.
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